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NEED CASH?
High Dollar for Clean
Used Cars.

Auto & Home Center

FOR RENT: 2 Room Ap-
artment. Call 42

FOR SALE: Drexel Maho-
gany 8 piece Dining Room
Suite. See Wallace Edge,
or phone No. 4

LOST: Man’s Type Plastic
frame glasses dime-amber
color. Reward. Call 1842

11* UNOT MOQUQ

FOR SALE: 35 HCto
Farm one half mile ffem
Clearmont High School.
One hundred yards from
hard surfaced toad. Orch-
ard, spring, barn, tobacco
allotment. Priced to sell.
See Guss Peterson.

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

In The Superior Court
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Mrs. Katherine M. Young,

Plaintiff
vs

Sam S. Young. Defendant
The defendant, Sam S. Young,

will please take notice that an
action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court
of Yancey County. North Caro-
lina, for an absolute divorce on
the grounds of t)wo years separ-
ation; and the said defendant will
further take notice that he is re-
quired to appear at the office of
the Clerk of Superior Court for
Yancey County at the Court-
house in Burnsville, North Caro-
lina. within 20 days after the 2nd
day of March, 1951 and answer
or demur to the Complaint in
said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the said Complaint.

This Ist day of February, 1951.
Fred Proffitt. Clerk Superior

Court.
Feb. 1—8—15—22
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF YANCEY

Having qualified as Executors
of the Estate of Charles F. Byrd,
Deceased, late of Yancey County
North Carolina, this is to notify
ail persons having claims against
the Estate of said Deceased to
exhibiti them to the undersigned
at Burnsville, North Carolina on
or before the 26th day of Janu-
ary, .1952, or this Notice will, be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said Es-
tate will please make immediate
payment.

This the 26th day of Jan. 1951.
C. M. Morrison, Dover R. Fouts

Executorh.
Feb. 1—8—15—22 March I—B

FOR RENT: Store Build-
ing, 2 story, hot water
heat, flourescent lights,
See G. R. Garland, Spruce
Pine, N. C. Phone 138.

FOR SALE.: 1947 Model
house trailer in excellent
condition, fully equipped
with trailer hitch and el-
ectric brakes. Priced for
quick sale. Can be seen
near Newdale Grocery
Store. Ted McMahan.

FOR SALE: Several desir-j
able Town Lots, one busi-
ness building. Three good
farms with tobacco allot-
ments. Two Air Compres-
sors and other mining
machinery. E. L. Briggs

FOR SALE: 45 acre farm,
Broad River Township,

Buncombe County. 15 ac-
res bottom, house with
running water and bath,
4 stall barn, on paved
highway. Will trade. Con
tact J. H. Stepp, Valley
Real Estate Co., Black
Mountain, N. C.

FOR SALE or TRADff
Registered Black and Tan
hound. Three years old
ALSO top strain regis
tered |l3 inch Rabbi
Beagles. See Fleet Prof
fitt, Proffitt’s Store, Bald
Creek, N. C.

************************

WOOD FOR SALE
I am now selling cut woo i
from Penland & Ayet
Mill. . Prompt Deliver}. j
Call me 216 or write Gen
eral Delivery.
LUTHER BLACK

««««««*«««*««*«**«•*****+

FOR SAIjE: 18 acre farm
on Micaville-Marion High ;
way. This was part of the
Bowditch or Presnell
farm. On electric and tel-
ephone line. Price $3975.
W. W. Henessee

START YOUR OWN BUS
INESS on credit. Always
your own boss. 1559 Deal-

ers sold SSOOO to S2BOOO in
1949: their average $6834.
We supply stocks equip-
ment on credit. 200 home
necessities. Selling exper-
ience unnecessary to start
Wonderful opportunity to
own pleasant, profitable
business backed by world-
wide industry. Write Raw-
leigh’s, Dept. NCB-520-U,<
Richmond, Va.

FOR SALE: One 8* foot
General Electric Refrig-
erator in perfect condi-
tion, also one apartment
size gas stove, equipped
with burners for Rulane
gas. Call 43.

WANTED: Man to help in
Store. Deliver merchan-
dise, etc. See O. W. Dey-
ton in Burnsville.

FOR SALE: Blue Tick
Combination Possum and
Coon Dog- 41-2 years old.
See Guy Mitchell.

FOR SALE: Combination
Radio and Record Player.
Console Model. Excellent
condition. Phone 2221.

WANT TO RENtT Nice
two bedibom house with
electricity and modern
improvements. Preferab-
ly furnished. Vicinity of

| Burnsville or Pensacola.
Rent must |>e reasonable.
Address: Mrs. Robt. C
Benedict, 'l4 N. E. 126
St., North ffiami, Fla.

STANLEY“HOME PRO
DUCTS: I will take orders
for Stanley Home Pro-

’ ducts untilJMarch 1. Per-
. sons wanting these* pro-

l ducts shoul write me be-
( fore that t ne. Mrs. Grace

[ Banks, Sta Rt. Burnsville

ft**********************

. DR. E. EJSMITH, D. C.

ON THt SQUARjE

410-Gats Bldg.

1 ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Electric Massage

Painless, He&lthful and life

giving for any Ailment
*+******?***.*

WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY FEi. 28, MAR. 1

Jr Women without m< n...
Except in their memories!

iCaged j
ELEANOR PARER AGNES MOOREHEAD ELLEN CORBY
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REA ANNOUNCES
ANNUAL MEET

J The French Broad HElec-
j!ric Membership Corpora-
tion of Marshall will hold
its 1951 annual meeting on
April 21, at the Marshall
High School, according to

Jan announcement this
week by D. M. Robinson,

I Manager of the cooperative
“In view of the critical

times ahead of us,” Robin-
son said, “we consider this
meeting one of the most
important in the co-op’s
history. We are fortunate
in having most of our ma-
jor line extensions com-
pleted, but shortages will
have an effect on our oper-
ations in spite of this. The
Board of directors feel that
a general discussion with a
large group of our mem-
bers would be invaluable
at this time.”

Harry B Caldwell, Mas-
ter of the North Carolina
State Grange, will be the
principle speaker- Mr. Cald-
well is well known in this
section and is Recognized
as one of the South’s most
influential farm leaders. In
addition to his duties with
the Grange, he is secretary
of the North Carolina Co-
operative Council.

Other outstanding fea-
tures of this year’s meeting-
will be announced at a lat-
er date.

DIMES CAMPAIGN
COMING TO CLOSE

Mrs- Ernest Briggs, Cou-
nty Director of the March
of Dimes campaign, makes
an urgent request that all
county workers make their
final report to the treasur-
er, Mr. Fred Proffitt, as
soon as possible. The Nat-:
ional Foundation has asked
that a report be made by
the director before March
sth.

The treasurer reported
that $3150 has been given
him by campaign workers
to the present date. It is
expected that tht final re-
port will reflect donations
of more than $3300, he said.

GARDEN CLUB

The Garden Club will
meet at the Roberts and
Johnson Club Room at 6:30
Friday, Feb. 23-

notice OF SERVICE OF
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION

In The Superior Cocrt
NORTH CAROLINA
YANCEY COUNTY
Stanley C. Bailey, Plaintiff

vs.
Margaret Murphy Bailey,

Defendant
The defendant, Margaret

Murphy Bailey, will please take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Yancey
County North Carolina, for an
absolute divorce on the grounds
of two years separation; and the
said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court for Yancey
County at the Courthouse in Bur-
nsville, North Carolina, within 20
days after the 23rd day of March
1951 and answer or demur to the
Complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the
said Complaint.

This the 15th day of Feb. 1951.
Fred Proffitt, Clerk Superior

Court.
February 22—March I—B—ls

Dairy Farm, Splendid 8
room house, lights, grav-
ity water, large barns,
good outbuildings. About
20 acres prime bottom
land, good orchard, grapes
Raspberries, etc. Price
very reasonable.
W. W. Henessee

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevro-
let, 5 passenger Coupe.
Radio and Heater, clean.
1946 Chevrolet 12 ton

Pick-up. Heater. See Nor |
man Byrd, Jacks Creek.

r ypSKI'ARY 88, lefl

ijisw
'The State Highway Com-

mission will begin work
. shortly on 5.45 miles of
, road improveuent in Yarn

, cey County.

t The following two pro*

I jects are included in the
Commission’s February 27

? , ... >

.Getting:
Bridge and approaches

J on US 19-E and NC 197
| from a point on tJI-5 19-E J

west of Burnsville east
’ across Cane River.
! Grading, paving and str-j
'tuctures of 5-005 miles on
* NC 197 from a point -100
! ifeet north of intersection,
with Mt. Mitchell toll road

'at Old Murchison north J
‘through Pensacola to a 1

' point approximately six 1
; | miles south of Burnsville. {
'j Low bids receivtd at the
I I letting will be reviewed by
| 'the Commission at its next

‘ regular meeting on March
Ist.

1 The Woman’s Society of
! ( Christian Service willmeet
'.with Mrs. Hobart Ray at
> 3 o’clock Friday, Feb. 23. !

t Mrs. W. W. Hennessee will
- be associate hostess. |\

HtfAßlNd ON l)Od

LEGISLATION to BE HF.Mi

Farm Agent E- L, Dill-
ingham announced earlier
this week that there will be
a meeting of Livestock rai-

' sers, dog owners and any
, other persons who are in-
terested in the legislation
under study in the General
Assembly concerning dogs.
jThe meeting is being spon-‘

[sored by the Farm Bureau
and will be presided over

|by George Farthing, Farm
'Bureau representative for
Western North Carolina.

Dillingham pointed out
i that the Assembly is ex-
pected to take action on the

I proposed bill nex t week
[and that it would be well

, for all interested persons
]to attend the meeting. The
law if passed, will provide
for a county “dog catcher”
to take care of stray clogs,
see that owners list their
dogs on tax books, etc.

Representative Atkins
and State Senator Banks
are expected to attend the
hearing.

!
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1 Truman ’ requested an addi-
\ ;

,onal 870 million dollar appropriation for dev-eioom r.i, of atomic'
•hfnfy’ art °f whlcf> wi!> be used to perfect atomic-operated aircraftships and power generating facilities. The president madAhii discle-
OOOOOOwiWI^ 8 ?8* *? C°ngress in which f >e said that, “$1,227.-
1982 L. Tn J J» tom .\c
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.Wise Mothers
FIND NEW RELIEF!
For STUFFINESS,

COUCHS .1 CMOS f”*£*f£7Wise mothers know how really * ÜBX'** ..jli htw /A- :

effective Vicks Vapoßub is when f" /tdpUfl'A/tfL J&t >*%¦
you rub it on. Yf" gtSIW M '%/% ]

i Now, for amazing new relief .
when colds cause coughing, up- .iJmL % j
per bronchial congestion, or that /r .**«**&*»

“stuffed-up" feeling, modern package. Then .. . breathe in
mothers use Vapoßub this spe- soothing, medicated vapors.
cial way, too in steam.! It Every breath eases coughing,
brings relief almost instantly, relieves that “chokey” feeling.

Put lor 2 good spoonfuls of For continued relief—even
Vapoßub in a vaporizer or bowl while you sleep
of filing water, as directed in —rub it on, too. \/|\jKS

• Use it in steam—Rub it on, too!
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I WANTED FRESH DEAD STOCK I
B A New Free Service for Your Community |

ICall Yancey County Agent 2 m
HWe pay Collect Calls and our special Equipped Truck willI
¦ remove your Cows, Horses and Hogs, free if called at once.

I Consolidated Hide & Metal Co.
fl ASHEVILLE, N. C.
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